
BRIEFER ARTICLES.

New localities.— The following are some localities for plants, not

given in Gray's Manual, 6th edition:

Su/so/a kali tragus was first found and reported in Illinois, by myt

self, at Polo. Aug. 14th. Since then I have found it a' <»

vanna, and Chicago. Letters to the Experiment Station also -ive it

as occurring at fourteen other places. At most places it was undoubt-

edly introduced by cattle trains from the north-west. So far it has

been found only in the northern part of the state, and chiefly along

the railroads. At Savanna, and possibly at some places in Chicago,

tins plant undoubtedly occurred last year, as two or three thousand

plants were found.

<;rinJc!ia syuttrrosa is given as occurring at Evanston only, in this

state. Several specimens of this were found by me at Polo, Oregon,

and Savanna. These towns are on the Chicago, Burlington and North-

ern railroad, and the plants were undoubtedly introduced by that

road from the north. ,

At Savanna a few specimens of Solatium triflorum were discovered-

r his is given in the Manual as occurring in central Kansas and west-

ward. This was also introduced by the railroad.

A single specimen of what appears to be Verbascum ^'
'

found on the Experiment Station grounds at Champaign. This pron-

ely came through seed from Europe, as the plant is not given in the

t occurring in the United States.-G. P. Clinton, Uum-

*»*», Ills.

Two Wisconsin Fnngri.— TJromyees minimus, n. sp.— Hypophyllons.

Uredosori light brown, teleutoson black, oblon- or linear, -on

nak ed. Uredospores globose or oval, light brown, echinnlal

* diameter, usually r 4-i6. Teleutospores brown, smooth, q

0V*1 or oblong, 14-22X12-1971, usually 17-20X15-17* apex rounded,

conical or occasionally truncate, very strongly thickened, the apical

th >ckening often constituting nearly half the length of the spore,

P^icels moderately stout, tinted, once to twice the lengl

J**
Colorless clavate paraphyses present.-On Muhlenberg* s} •

-

'«""« Torr. & Gr. Kenosha co„ Wisconsin.
,In the same station an acidium occurs on Cacalia rem)

?** differ * from the other secidia on Composite and which I have

J*
seen elsewhere, but no experiments have been made to aerau

1 rate genetic relationship.


